
GARDNER LANDED i
IN UNA JAIL'

/ . .

MAIL BANDIT CAPTURED BY

CLERK.HERMAN INDERLIED tl

WILL BE GIVEN TWO RE- n

WARDS AGGREGATING SEVEN £
.^THOUSAND DOLLARS L

.

5 5 * jrr
Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 16..Roy ft

Gardner, mail bandit, who escaped n

under the fire of a score of guards b
from the federal penitentiary at Mc- j q
Neil Island, Wash., where he was

serving a sentence for Pacific coast

robberies, was captured single ^
handed here last nig&t by Herman
Inderlied when he attempted to rob
the mail car on an Atchison, TJppeka
and Sante Fe railway train at the
Sante Fe station. Inderlied was unarmedand was the mail clerk in

charge of the car.

Edward C. McGrath, superintend- ^
ent of railway mail service in the ^
West, declared tonight that Inder- ^
lied would receive the reward of $5,- g
000 offered for the capture of any p,
person who attempted to rob the q
mails and also th $2,000 which was a ^

V-' special reward offered for the cap- ^
' ture of -Gardner. g

r At the hearing Inderlied told of t

going to the car to prepare for his
run. He said he changed his clothes Li
laying his revolver on a table while
he did so. Afterward he got out to jyj
get he mail from the drop box at the ]yj
station, leaving his revolver on the jj,
table. O
VITU»ofin.nor) Ko en ir? iht» WAS rv
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confronted by a masked man who pj
pointed a revolver toward his head R

I and ordered' him to hold up his gj
hands and to back into the corner, g

"I started backing ibut didn't hold g,
up my hands," he said. U
When he got into the corner, *he y

said, the bandit order6d him to lie
down on his stomach and he started
to do so. -Then he said he started to;
straighten up but only got high ^

enough to see the gun held in the
other's»hand. sl

"I made a grab for it and got his S

wrist," Inderlied testified. "Then we

started scuffling and wrestling/*'" ^

At last, he said, both fell down ,pi

and he got on top of tfce bandit and i1X1
got possession of the gun. About ^

that time , he testified, help arrived .

in response to his calls. p<
In reply to questions, Inderlied,, hi

who is over six feet and weighs 215 b<
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>f Cotton Ginned in South Carolina.

Abbeville County Short Over

6,000 Bales.

The department of commerce,

irough the bureau of the census, an
Vtr vnonvf ATI

OUTlCeS lll<£ piciimniaikv i|/wv4v v*.

otton ginned by counties, in South
arolina, for the crops of 1921 and
920. The total for the state was

lade public at 10 a. m., Wednesday
ovember 9. Quantities are in runingbales, counting round as half
ales.

ounty 1921 -1920
The State 623,084 867,715bbeville-1'L 13,764 20,089
iken _ 12,551 32,103
nderson 52,952 47,265
amberg __ __ __ 3,714 16,365
arnwell __ __ 7,591 23,634'
erkeley 747 4,688
alhoun __ 4,535 23,970
hester 19,960 18,796
hesterfield 19,417 16,630
larendon 7,603 28,744
arlington __ 18,693 24,597
illon 28,504 18,984
dgefield 6,464 18,875
lorence __ __ __ 18,065 21,059
reenville 33,426 23,058
reenwood 11,288 23,790
ampton __ 2,620 6,064

- *\ r\mr% r»A HOC
ershaw __ __ __ iu,iuo ii/,iou

ancaster 12,050 10,333
aurens __ 29,802 36,082
exington 7,301 20,621
cCormick 3,828 11,073
arion . __ 9,702 9,960
arlboro 40,635 37,682
ewberry 14,336 26,950
conee 17,517 10,119
rangeburg 16,418 58,309
ickens 17,350 8,821
ichland 7,266 22,337
iluda 7,678 19,921
partanburg __ __ 53,950 41,462 j
jmter 16,481 32,642
nion __ 12,958 13,712j
ork 30,271 20,169j

Fit* and Fits.

orkville Enquirer.
"That gown is a beautiful fit/"

lid the modiste, "and you don't
semed pleased."
"I wasn't thinking about the fit of

te gown," replied Mrs. Fashionlate."I was thinking ab.out the fit,'
iy husband will have when he gets
le bill." '

ounds, admitted that the bandit
ad numerous chances to shoot him

Dth before and during the scuffle.
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Weather Reminder

This damp bad weather that has
prevailed in the city for' the past
few days reminds many of the exsoldiersof the Clime of "Sunny
France" for the greater part of the
winter of 1918. From the middle of
November to February rain, was almosta daily visitor and the ground

* » i ii-_ i-
aDSC>roea tne waier jikk a spuuge.

! Of course the ground is always cov[
ered with vegetation there and the

(rains are rarely heavy enough to
wash the soil into gullies. There
were not many days uncomfortably
cold.

VALENTINO DANCED
HIS WAY TO SUCCESS

Hero of Ingram's "The Four Horsemen"Won Chance from His
Dancing.

Rudolph Valentino, the celebrated
young dancer who has the leading!
male role in "The Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse," a Rex Ingram productionfor Metro, to be shown at
the Opera House House riext week,
found his way to fame and fortune
through his nimble feet.
When you. see Mr. Valentino in

this screen adaptation of the worldfamousnovel of Vicente Blasco Ibanezby June Mathis and notice his
finished acting, the sure swagger 'of
the cafe scenes laid in the Argentine
the polish of his manner in inter-

preting the student and loVer in Par-||
is, it will be your unquestionable
opinion that here is a man initiated
in theatrical ways as a child.

But it was neither as a dancer nor.

an actor that Mr. Valentino hoped to!
take fortune by storm. It was in thej
more humble sphere as a prospective,
agriculturist that he came to the;
United States, at the age of eighteen,!
a graduate from the Royal Military;
College of Agriculture at Genoa,!
Italy. As he planned his future he
would become one of the great land
owners in this country of opportunity.

But things happened swiftly forj
him in New York. Soon he was busy!
teaching Broadway's regulars Kis
graceful steps. He appeared at Rector'sas a dancing partner of Bonnie
Glass following this engagement with
one in the Winter Garden and a long
term contract in vaudeville. J
From dancing to motion pictures =

was an easy step. His first picture *

with Mae Murray in "The Big Little \

Person." When Rex Ingram, in his \
painstaking search for the type to >

portray the pleasure-loving South \
American hero of "The Four Horsemen"saw Valentino, he chose* him
for the part.

BLEASE MAY AGAIN '
RUN FOR GOVERNOR

Former Chief Executive Has Definite- s

ly Decided To Put Hat in
the Ring. .f.

Laurens, Nov. 12..That former e

Governor Cole L. Blease has decided
definitely to enter the race for the
governorship in the primary election a

in f/wtv* ofmvt f
I1CAI/ y C4I, Id HIC auviiiiabivu itav11- w

ing Laurens. It will be recalled that
the former chief executive stated ,

some weeks ago that he would be ;a s

candidate for governor in 1922, pro- o

vided a younger man who represented
his ideas politically could not' be
found to make the race. The state- t
ment he is now quoted as making in o

regard to the campaign next year, is
without strings or qualification, and
is to the effect that Mr. Blease will o

certainly be a candidate for the dem- I
ocratic nomination for governor . in p
the primary election next year. In
answer to the direct question, as pror
pounded personally by a Laurens
county citizen who was in Columbia
this week, the former governor
promptly stated that he had definite- s

ly decided the matter and was plan- w

ning his campaign now, though he is tl
not quoted as indicating his platform n

in any general terms. c

a

ARMAMENT SHARES IN r<

LONDON SHOW DECLINE «1
IT

London, Nov. 15..Armament ti
shares on the stock exchange showed w

in today's trading effects attributed n

to the proposals of Secretary of State lc
Hughes at the Armaments conferen- rr

ces in Washington. The whole list of e<

such shares was marked down in an- n
t ^ * *

ticipation of selling which, however, ir
had not appeared in any force up to tl
the noon hour. ci
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ity; all wool fabrics an

wear: HART SCHA1

We price our goods a

extra value.

We see that; you get \

We guarantee that 3

not satisfied.
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Lame feet make limericks limp. WHI'
'

__£
If it can get a few members at FQR

110 each the Ku Klux klan organize. ^
:

j.
each,

Tom Watson hasn't stirred up a DuPI
candal in two or three days.

NO HU

After all, judging limericks is sons

asier than writing them. ^unt
my la

"Warship Can't Buy Wine," reads
headline. \A. lot of people are in WANT!

he same posish. ^
' j also 1

The motto of the lemon seller y°u 1

hould be "we aim to squeeze", and THE

f the ice. dealer "we aim to freeze." ZTTTTTTTYPEV*

President Harding may have writenthe armament scheme but some- ^
ne else Hughesd it and polished it. ,

Those Boston ministers who went WHIPP
ut and wielded the picks probably j^eai

' i?.1- ~1
earned now iu leeia aiwayo w u& crean

licked on. cents
.

D. A.
JEW RULE SPEEDS

UP APPEAL CASES | NO HU
sons

Columbia, Nov. 17..A rule of the hunt

upreme court, adopted yesterday, lands
rill be of great value in expediting as th<

lie disposition of appeal cases. The Parke
ew rule specifies that the supreme
ourt may in open session dismiss an NO HU

ppeal in a criminal action, after the sons £

eturn has been filed, if the court is or in

hjyvvn that the appeal is without in Ma

lerit. The solicitor shall make peti- Taylo
;on for such dismissal, and the court place
'ill then set a date for hearing the knowi

lotion. The appellant must be al- place.
nved at least five days before argu-1
lent of the motion, after being serv- FOR SJ

d with copy of the petition. The kind,
eed of such a rule has been evident mill, i

1 several recent notorious appeals to M. I.

ie court, which appeals stayed exe-1

ution of court sentences. 666 c
I
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lo more by having only the best quald
the fine tailoring that give longer

7FNER & MARX CLOTHES.

.t the lowest possible figure to give you ra

''-H&llt
W&m

i suthe latest and best styles. 8

m

roi^'ll get your money back if you are |S

erg Mercantile Co. I
FOR SALE.One six room house

[4/ Ak "T^JTPWi -
anc* two st9re rooms on South

"
*-H. Main street. Nicely finished and*

electric lights. Apply to >J. B.
SALE.Car of Galvanized Greene, Hodges, S. C. It. pd. »

ng, all lengths. The L. W. .

TE CO. 11, 18-2tpd. 666 cures Malarial Fever.

O.E-A few Barred Plymouth Railroads To Cu. Wage,. .

Cockerels at $!.00 and $2.50 New Yorkj Nov. is._Managers of
according to age. . . f|fty-1\%"0 railroads, covering the terri

tory east of the Mississippi river and

NT1NG ALLOWED.All per- north °f the Ohio river- today> be«an
are hereby warned not to mai|inS notices to the various cIasscs

or in any way trespass on °f railr°ad employees, calling for

nd. Jno. A. Wilson. 11, 18 ltp conferences to consider readjust-
ments in wages,. In addition to the

~~ ~ 7"! ! ! i wage notice a separate notice will adiD.Everymisic lover to hear , ,,

, vise the tram service men that the
November Victor Records, we , .,, . .

., , managers desire to revise their worklavenumbers of other records . .. .

ing rules and agreements, particularvantedfor a long time. , ,, ,ly those dealing directly op-indirectECHOHi 14 xi* ,« i«<r

ly with compensation.
WRITERS.We buy, sell, ex- Conference with employees in aU

^e and repair typewriters. We cases are expected to get under way

ohe to suit you. Also full line immediately after the expiration of

pewriter ribbons. THE the thirty days' notice.

3.11, 14.tf.
|gl «=j^3[BM

ED CREAM DESSERTS are

if you use my high grade I 1 I T

l. Perhaps a half-pint (30
) will serve your family. Mrs. * 1 ¥ 1.

Rogers, Phone 1. tf.IlltO
NTING ALLOWED.All per- EveS
are hereby warned not to *. **

or in any way trespass on our Let u$ searc|)
in Magnolia township known for defective v|s|on.

i Ellington nlace. i4Ujv
p

" *

11 10
B"c'' ua «ur»"«ou mo yiaaosr&Reese. ii, 18. ltpd. es that will relieve the

.. strain, brinq new liqht to
NTING ALLOWED.All per-

' *
. J ,

_ , , your eyes, and new joys
ire hereby warned not to hunt tQ ,p g|

>

any way trespass on my lands Asuperjop service fop
gnolia township known as the . .

, .

r place and the Kampey Particular Pe0Pleandin Abbeville township _

'

. inrMnrr

i as the Stewart Williams LlK. L. V.LIOLINOLL
L. C. Parker. 11, 18 lfp OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONES:

iLE.Rough lumber of any "*®ce 278
^

^e,> 388
N

delivered in town, or at saw 3 1-2 Washington St.

at a price that will move it. Over McMurray Drug Co.
* inopi/it I r c r

TATE, Magazine St. ll,164tp
(Becoming Glaraes Coat No Mort)]

ures Chills and Fever. ^HEr.SB


